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August 2020

The 2020 D.C. 
Rising sTaRs
We are pleased to present our 
2020 d.C. rising stars. seleCted 
from a Competitive pool, our 40 
honorees represent a Cross-
seCtion of praCtiCe areas.

 Describe your biggest win or accomplishment in practice.  
After months of negotiation, convincing a state’s attorney to reopen post-
conviction proceedings and request a disposition of nolle prosequi for a client 
who served 37 years in prison. He walked out of the courthouse a free man at 
age 66 and moved to Florida to live with his son.

 what was the most valuable lesson you learneD in your 
first year practicing law?  You can make yourself indispensable no 
matter your seniority, but you have to make an effort: master the record, 
sweat the details, think beyond your assignment and be a good team player. 
And if you’re the most junior person in the room, it’s your job to take the 
notes.

 who is your greatest lawyer mentor anD what has he or 
she taught you?  My district court judge, Judge Richard Leon, emphasiz-
es building and maintaining relationships (in addition to excellent lawyering, 
of course). As someone who primarily does investigations work, being able 
to make connections and build relationships, whether with clients, colleagues, 
witnesses, or regulators, is a critical skill.

 please share a brief key to your success.  My success hinges on 
the work ethic instilled in me by my parents—show up, work hard and care 
about what you do and how you do it.

brenDa lee, 38
employer: wilmer cutler 
pickering hale anD Dorr

title anD practice area: 
partner, investigations anD 
criminal litigation


